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PORTALS OF STATELY NEW' UNITED ARTISTS THEATER SOON TO OPEN 
"One or tbe most beautftul theaters In ' tbe United States" Is the sta\ement used to describe the new united Artlato PlaybotUe on Broa<lway. between Ninth and Tenth streeb. whlcb Is to be fOfl1lally opened on the 

night ot the 28th Inst. with the premier showing or ),Iary Pickford's "),Iy lIest Olrl," Tl>ere baa been .. ttemenelous e~pendlt\lre or money upon the part or Joseph ),I. ScllenCI< ond lISI!oclates on the InterIor decorative !eatur", 
at the theater. It Is said. 'The unlque sketch below by Stalr Artl8t ChArles H. Owen6 at Tbe Times rep~nto a Cl'O'" sectIon a( the huge theater. Also may b •• oen a photogrnph ot the extertor which fronts on Bl"OlICIway • 

.+ 
BY EDWIN SCIIALLERT 

A PLAYltOUSE tor moUon pictures I 
That Is the dream to ~e realIZed Iii the new Unlted Artlllts Theater. U Is Impossible for this plan to be 

which opellS the 26th Inat. It 10 a $3,500,OOO"structure' between Ninth fullUled In the InstlUlCO of Maiy Plot. 
and 'lenth streets on Broadway, and a rhllp60dy In gold. as regllrd. the ford'. 111m. becalUle that hIlS already 
elaborateness at Ito , construction. It I ... ahawhoUBe or 2100capnclty and been shown elsewbere. but tbls pic. 

J ture WIlS chosen 10r th,e opening 10r 
la tbe tlrst to be built here for pIctures to have a meZ2l1nlne 1100r In addl- the apeclalreaaona already mentioned. 
t10n to a balcony anel lower door-thus thrce 10r the ' accolDmodation or "nd the polley 1Y111 be put In torci 
audience.. +preoldent Of Unlteel Arttats. told me wIth later , pre.entatloll8. 

The pretnlere or thls theater will that the artlatlc pre..,ntetlon of mo· or C~~ ~~~~'al kn.::,~~.:.orwl~e :eua~~ 
be ODe or ihe areat events or 1Umdom tlon pictures coUld beat be obtained ~'est condUctor for, the opening eve. 

D • through the proper mingling or tru· ,,-
It 'llI0p0nsored by the UnIte!! Art18ts Iy tine pictures and "truly tine mUSic. ~:~gj,lcZ:~r:'as ~'{"t;~.dU~~:.:~tl!':! 
Pictures Corporation. which tncluelea without additional pre.entatlona. atara will be ' preoent. and will broad. 
the moat celebrated etar. or tbe 111m'; "The two form a natuml bond, and CBOt a greeting to the pUblic natIon-, • In the',maln the mualc ahould be quiet 
and ~oae who In a maJortty ot caaca and tastetully chosen, played ,by "an ally over the raello. Amoog Ihoae 
have dl)ne much it not the moat. to 'adequate orchestra. 00 as to form .. who have proml.ea to apeak are Mary 

tId t ta I l'lckrotd. Norma Talmaelge. Glori .. 
malte 111m history through a .perlod ~:n~:ent~'~ he u.!f:. ~~ b~~~: ~~i Swanson. Douglu P'alrbankl. John 
of years. pictures are pre.ented In thl~Uhlon ,Jlarrymore. Charles ,Ohaplln, D. W, 

FVLFJLLED mEAL they will nnd the public more tban GrUnth. Corinne Orltllth. Dolores Del 
The theater la to be a fulfillment receptive. and tllnt theY will tcac;h Rio. Vilma Banky. Ronald COlman, 

a public, which la beginnIng to wear.1 Sam Goldwyn. who ptoducea plctura 
a! their Ieleal In presentation In that oC Beelng progrllll1ll In whlcn the 1m. for United Arttats and other.. ' 
It will give the true emphABIB to' tbe, portence at the pIcture. tnernaelv.... Mr. ' Schenck ,lIInel I. C. Preud, who 

d Willi D8SDClated wIth him In the build· 
motion picture Itself. Accotc1lng to ~:rt~~~::~ by tol) much addea en· Ing~,"rprlse, MlM Plckfora. ""rloUI 
present plans, tbere will be no pro. In raeent' wtekd Mr Schenck hila State and civic, OmCIAla, Harolel B. 
10gue. or other atage entertBlmnent, even mar. forCibly expr .... d hi. be. Franklln of the Weat Co"st Theaters, 
bUT. a blghly perfected musical aC- lief In the future at t,Ilo theater tb"t whlcb lire Identilled wltlt the m .. n· 
companlment. Attention will be con- Ia dedicated to 'pictures. Rnd the agement. w1l1 take part In tbe dedi· 
centnted on tbe 6Iladow entertain· dangers to' the mrn Il'dustry IUett cation ceremonies. 

m~~ openIng .bowlng will be at :~~~!:'~~~ts~VeremPbaoIB on staga 
"My ~.t .Olrl," with )fBry Plcktord. 
It Is comtelered' her most eucce .. [ul ClIMN OF TWE~1'Y 
production In aeverBI year.. MnI'Y'a Tbe UnIted ",'rtlate Theater here Is 
IUm W,," .elected boca"",, ahc hel'llelf one ot 11 cbllin ot about twenty then
blUl been frem almost theIr very be. ters to b. built II. vnrlou. cIties ot 
ginning Identified with thO growth Of tbe UnIted State.. Th" policy Will 
picture.. . Sbe ,""" the nret ltnr to be mucb tile same In .111 or them, 
gMn faIlle anll. to tet"ln It until the except that It 18 p!Rnne" to make 
present.' the hO\lM here In tho future the 

The Idea . for ft theater or the type worl<l premiere thenter. , 
of the United Artl.t. was conceived 'lhl. Is nnother .tep toward the ad· 
approximately two yeats ago. At IhM vancement of Le. Angelea In the lIeld 
time 1' remember JO"ph M. Schenclt, ,of_picture exhibItion. ' 

LONG IN BVlLDJNG 
Tb~ theater required nIne or ten 

months to coneeruct. The type 01 
archlteetmo ia 8p .. nl~h Oothle. Tht 
interIor. the .1C?b)ly and 10yer In Ityle 
ot conatructlan cathedral· like. ar. 
ornllte. The foyer haa .. high vaulted 
cellInglavlahly de~orat.eI. 

The · domInant' note In the Gudl.· 
tonum itoel! la gold_latant Ipac .. 
ot greenlah gold tot the ceiling 11'1" 
walls. cryBtalllZlng directly overhead 
In a brllllnnt IlUnburat. AllIe. are 
roomy and· cllalra comfortable. 

Tbe ' mezzanine tloor directly un. 
der the balcony, Is ot lImall Cllpaclty. 
tllklng the place at the conventIonal 
loges. , It fa a new ,1dea In the"tet 
construction. and arrords an attrac. 
tlve txcluillleness to theS8 seato. There 
ftre no atllr ,bOltes, MUral palnt.lnp 
adorn, the aide walla. deplctlnK tllm 
portnyala' ana pdl'B<inAUtleoo. 

TIle itage. dU81gnea ctellnl tely fOT 
pIcture., Is not deep. Tbo proscen· 
lum Areh la. bowever, of a good "'dth. 
The th8Clter has both capacIty and 
Intimacy. and woUla ... em to attain 
a n~w · objective In suItability to tllm 
proJection. . 

In addition to the orcbestral "ccom. 
panlmer.t, there will occasionally be 
Blnglntr .... an embemlhment to thoi 
mualcal accompaniment . either or 
chorus or 80101llt. Dlon Romanal Ja 
the cr,nductorof the orche.tra. 

CCJ.Dfort haa been lOught through_ 
out ~he etruoture of the thollter. 
"mple '''pace being promised 101' the 
Intefl1lleslon promenade In the forer. 
Whllo there are besIdes amoltlng room. 
and lounges on various IInor •. 

All at whlcb glvea promise of one 
of the ,moat dll2ZlIng premle_ 1n 
motlou-plcture .. alloa1e. 


